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cou@ng constant and =>mmetry parameter respectively- The value for the coupling 
con&ant in much smaller than that (370 kc/s) &+nated by Brown and Ladd for the 
quadrupole coupling constant of the Xi nucleus in a toiuene solution of ethyllithiums_ 
The relatix-el_v large values of the coupling constant and asmmetr\- parameter for 
ethyllithium show that the small couplin, = comAant for methyllithium is due to the 
cancelling out of large field ,mdients of opposite signs. Thus although a qualitative 
ratio&kation of the differmm between the ts-o compounds gmsents no diflknfty-, a 
quantitative ex#anation on the baGs oi a simple model is not likely to be x-e?- SUCCESS- 
ful_ This ta& would be much eimplifzed if the orientation of the field gradient ass in 
ethyllithium could be determined, however, the problem of growing a large single 
cr\-sral of this compound ij cokderable. 

The author thanks Mr. D. \\‘ILLI;\SIS for his help in determining the X\‘JIR 
sptxtr-a and Jlr. Cr. >~ERKOFER for thr preparation of the aikyliithium compounds. 

PRELIMINARY NOTES 

Reactions of acetylenes with noble-metal halides. 

111’. Tetr-a-substituted cyclopentadienonerhodium chlorides 

En connection ~5th our interest in the reactioxx of acetylenes with palIadium(II j 

halid&, we have ako studied some reaction of acetylenes v.-ith a complex of another 
dy ion, rhodium(i) dicar’hony1 chloride dimer (I)_ 

Reaction of (Ij with a large esctijs of diphenyIacet?_lene (II. R = C,H,) in re- 
fluxing benzene gal-e two soluble produce and an i*olubte pol>mer_ The soluble 
mater-i& xere *parated b?- chromatoDmphy on Fiotiil to give hesaphen>-Ibenzene 
(1-, R = C,H5; 9 “0) and orange-red z&+,5-tetraphen-Icyclopentadienonerhodium 
chloride (tetracyclonerhodium chloride) (III, R = C&Q in 47 40 yield. The inwluble 
broxin polymer, obtained in 12 0; Jield. ‘cr‘as identified by analysis and infra-red 
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spectrum as adiphen$acetylene compks of rhodium carbony-l chloride (IV, R = C,H5). 
T&racyclonerhodium chloride (III, R = C,HJ was characterized by analysis, 

SJLR spectrum, the similarity- of its infra-red spectrum to that of the known tetra- 
cycloneiron tricarbor@ in the 6-16 p region and by an independent synthesis. 
Xolecular weight measurements in chloroform indicated that it is a dimer in this 
sol\-ent and is presumably chlorine-bridged. 

TetracycIone and (I) on reflusing in benzene gave, after chromatography 
of the soluble product, a 30 T; lield of (III!. In addition an insoluble vellow material 
ccstalked out of solution during the reaction. This material, a polymer of [{tetra- 
cycionejRh(CO)Ci, obtained in 57 “& yield, wan smoothly converted into (III, R = 
C&&j on reflusing in sylene for a short time. \\hen (I) and tetrac?;clone mere heated 
in ;L larger volume of solvent, or for a longer time, yields of the polymer greatly de- 
crezed, sometimes to zero, with consequent increase in the amount of (III, R = 
C&J produced directly. 
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3-Hesyne (II, R = C&j reacted similarly with (I) in refluxing benzene to give 

an insoluble blue (3-hes>-ne)rhodium carbon>-1 chloride polymer (IV, R = C2H5j in 
4; ?D \-ieid. On chromatography of the benzene-soluble product a 40 ob b-ield of 
tetraethylcyclopentadienone rhodium chkide (III, R = C,H,) and a small amount 
(S:;) of an organic compound, identified a.s ~,3,3, G-tetraethyl-fi-benzoquinone FI, 
R = C,H& were obtained. Sone of the espected hesaethylbenzene F’_ R Ar C,H,) 
was formed in this reaction. The comples (III. R = C&T&, in contrast to the tetra- 
cyclone comples. was a trimer in solution. 

One other acet>-lene, hesafluoro-?-but!ae, had pi-e\-iousl_v been shoxr-n by 
Dickson and \\?ikinson3 to be oligomerized by rhodium(l) complexes. On reaction 
of this acetyIene with carbon monoxide in the presence of (I) they obtained ~.3.+5- 
tetraki~:trifluorometh~-ljc_clol>enta~enone; no metal complexes were identified here 
but a substituted cyclopentadienone and a substituted benzene complex were ob- 
tained from this acetylene and cyclopentadienylrhodium dicarbon~l. The oligomer- 
ization of acetylenes with rhodium (I j compieses thus appears to be a general reaction. 

Full detrrik of this work will be published shortly.. \Ye thank the Sational 
Resexch Council of Canada for supportin, (J this work and Johnson, Matthe>- and 
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